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A B S T R A C T
The study of  surface sediments collected at a depth of  4100 m from the South
west Indian Ocean reveals presence of  only biogenic siliceous morphotypes con
tai ning high amount of  Antarctic diatoms. In addition the sediment also con tains 
radiolarians, silicoflagellates, and sponge spicules in decreasing order of  abun
dance after diatoms. The diatoms make about 70 % of  the total siliceous com
po nents and the assemblage is dominated by the Antarctic diatoms Thalassiosira 
len ti ginosa (Janisch) Fryxell, Fragilariopsis kerguelensis (O’Meara) Hustedt and Eucam
pia an tarc tica (Castracane) Mangin. This study tries to look for the possible me cha
nism of  entrained Antarctic diatoms from their place of  origin, Southern Ocean 
to as far as the southern limit of  Indian Ocean. The long range lateral trans port 
has been viewed to have occurred under the influence of  deep moving An tarc tic 
bottom water from the Southern Ocean to the Indian Ocean. The role of  lateral 
transport in deep ocean siliceous sediment redeposition cannot be overlooked 
in the global ocean carbon transport.
K e y w o r d s : lateral transport, Antarctic Bottom Water, Thalassiosira lentiginosa, Fragi la
riop sis kerguelensis, Carbonate Compensation Depth, Southern Ocean

Р Е З Ю М Е
Сингх В., Сингх Н. Исследование диатомей Юго-Западного Индийс-
кого океана, принесенных из Антарктики. Исследование поверх  ност
ных отложений с глубины 4100 м югозападной части Индийского оке ана 
показало преобладание в осадках биогенных кремнистых морфотипов, со 
дер жа щих большое количество антарктических диатомовых водорослей. 
Кроме того, осадки содержат также радиолярии, силикофлагелляты и спи
ку лы губок в порядке убывания обилия после диатомовых водорослей. Диа
томеи составляют около 70 % от общего объема кремнистых компо  нен тов, 
и в сообществе доминируют антарктические диатомеи Thalassiosira len ti gi nosa 
(Janisch) Fryxell, Fragilariopsis kerguelensis (O’Meara) Hustedt и Eucampia an tarc tica 
(Castracane) Mangin. Исследование представляет попытку поиска воз мож
ного механизма дальнего переноса антарктических диатомей от их мес та 
происхождения – Южного океана, до южной границы Индийского оке ана. 
Столь дальний горизонтальный перенос представляется воз мож ным благо
даря глубинным течениям придонных вод из Южного в Ин дийс кий океан. 
Горизонтальный перенос глубинными океаническими те че ниями кремни
стых отложений не может быть проигнорирован в во просах глобального 
транспорта углерода в океане.
К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а : горизонтальный перенос, антарктические глубинные во
ды, Thalassiosira lentiginosa, Fragi la riop sis kerguelensis, уровень карбонатной компенсации, 
Южный океан
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Diatoms form a major phytoplankton group in polar, 

and sub polar marine environments and are responsible for 
a greater percentage of  organic carbon flux to the deep 
oce an (Buesseler 1998). The diatoms as phytoplankton are 
responsible for about 30–40 % of  primary production oc
cur ring at the ocean surface (DeMaster 2004). In the Sou
thern Ocean (SO), diatoms contribute to about 75 % of  
the primary productivity and thus play an important role in 
glo bal carbon cycle (Treguer et al. 1995). 

Diatoms are abundantly found in the cold nutrient rich 
re gions and the upwelling zones where silicic acid is not a 

li mi ting factor (Crosta 2011). In other regions diatoms are 
out com peted by carbonate and organic walled organisms 
having low nutrient requirement (Crosta 2011). SO is one 
such region, where there is a prominent opal zone and this 
ocean also acts as a major silica sink (Lisitzin 1985). High 
productivity is found beyond 50°S, between Antarctic Polar 
Front (PF) and winter sea ice edge owing to the up wel ling 
of  nutrient rich waters (Bareille et al. 1998, Fig. 1). The si
li ceous frustules are preserved readily beneath the An tarc
tic Circumpolar Current (AACC) (Armand et al. 2005). 
Diatoms are thus responsible for the organic carbon flux to 
the deep ocean. Primarily, the deep ocean biotic se di men
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ta tion is a factor of  surface ocean productivity occurring in 
the photic zone (Crosta 2011). As a result, the deposition of  
high amounts of  diatoms in the deep ocean reflects primary 
pro duc tivity at the ocean surface. Siliceous sedimentation 
occurs under the influence of  several interacting factors, 
lea ding to enhanced burial of  biogenic silica. The depth 
of  undersaturated water column (carbonate compensation 
depth, CCD) controls the sedimentary processes of  de po
si tion (Hesse 1989) but preservation is facilitated by low 
tem peratures. 

The study is performed to trace the pathway of  
Antarctic dia toms deposited in the Southwest Indian Ocean 
(SWIO) (Fig. 1). The SWIO region is considered to have a 
complex ocea no gra phy owing to the influence of  different 

ocean cur rents (Thomas et al. 2006). The deep 
and bottom waters from the Atlantic: North 
Atlantic Deep Water (NADW), An tarctic 
region: Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) and 
An tar c tic Intermediate Water (AAIW) follow 
the path through SW Indian ridge (Fig. 2). 
These water masses being part of  the global 
thermohaline circulation play a crucial role in 
the climate system through the transport of  
heat and carbon (Broecker 1991).

The study site lies in the SWIO (37°S, 57.3° 
E) (Fig. 1). Indian Ocean (IO) is landlocked 
to the north. This makes IO circulation a 
unique system displaying complex interaction 
between different water masses. Surface cir
cu lation in North Indian Ocean is affected by 
the seasonally reversing monsoon gyre and has 
no significant affect on the deep circulation of  
IO (Demopoulos et al. 2003). The hydrology 
of  the deep SWIO region is main ly affected 
by three water masses moving north wards. 
AABW, which is a low salinity and high nut rient 
water mass, a water mass derived from NADW, 
having high salinity and low nutrients and the 
AAIW (Fig. 2) (Reid & Lynn 1971, van Aken 
et al. 2004, Thomas et al. 2006). Indian Central 
Wa ter (ICW) which forms in the subtropical 

gyre of  the IO flows above these deep water masses (Tho
mas et al. 2006). NADW flows above the AABW at a depth 
of  ~2500 m and 40°S over the SW Indian Ridge to enter the 
Madagascar Ba sin following the South African continental 
margin (van Aken et al. 2004, Thomas et al. 2006). The 
flow of  NADW and AAIW water masses is impeded by 
southward moving North Indian Deep Water (NIDW) 
from the north Indian Ocean and the Red Sea (Fig. 2).

M A T E R I A L  A N D  M E T H O D S
Surface sediments were collected during austral summer 

month of  February during the SO expedition of  2010, 
using a grab sampler at depth of  4100 m at 37°S, 57.3°E, 
from the eastern side of  the Southwest Indian ridge (SWIR) 
(Fig. 1). Surface sediments were collected in order to under

stand the role of  complex ocea no graphic 
conditions in sediment deposition.  

The wet sediment samples were air dried 
at room tem pe rature and processed separately 
for extraction of  car bo na ceous and siliceous 
con tents. For the extraction of  calcareous mic
ro fo ssils sediment slides were pre pa red with
out acid treatment (Katz 1978). Si li ceous mic
ro fossils were extracted according Schrader 
(1973) and KocKarpuz & Schrader (1990). 
The clay content of  the sediment was re moved 
by treating 3 g of  the dried sediment with 5 % 
calgon solution. Sediments were then trea ted 
with hydrogen peroxide and boiled for five mi
nutes to remove unwanted organic de b ris. The 
samples were washed at every step by de ioni zed 
water. The residue/resulting clean se di ments 

Figure 1 Position of  Polar front, modern winter and summer seaice edges in the 
Southern Ocean (after Gersonde et al. 2005, Schweitzer 1995), and sampling area

Figure 2 Schematic representations of  water masses and their movement, de
pic ting lateral sediment transport and deposition. Red dot represents location of  
sample and the presence of  Carbonate Compensation Depth is represented by the 
broken green line at about 4000 m depth
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were then spread over the coverslip, dried and mounted on 
the slide using Canada balsam.

Detailed quantitative estimation of  the si li ce ous content 
was carried out to study relative abun dance of  different 
constituents under the Leitz Laborlux D microsope. The 
relative abundance of  dia toms was plotted after counting 
under the microscope. The quantitative estimation of  
diatoms followed (Schrader & Gersonde 1978). Diatoms 
were considered intact, if  more than 50 % of  the frustules 
were present. Diatom girdle bands were not included in 
the calculation of  diatom re la tive abundance. At least 300 
intact diatom frustules were counted at ×1000 by vertical 
traverse movement of  the slides. The diatoms having more 
than 0.2 % relative abun dance were considered in this study. 
Dominant Antarctic dia toms were identified up to species 
and subspecies level; iden ti fication of  less abundant diatoms 
was done up to the generic level. Taxonomic identification 
of  diatoms was done following handbooks (Hustedt 1958, 
Hasle 1965, Fen ner et al. 1976, Johansen & Fryxell 1985, 
Villareal & Fry xell 1983, Fryxell 1991, Zielinski 1993). The 
relative abun dance of  each diatom species was calculated 
against the total diatom abundance to understand the origin 
of  the do mi na ting forms of  the diatom assemblage (Fig. 3). 

R E S U L T S
The recovered sediments are mostly biogenic in na ture 

consisting of  only siliceous microfossils (diatoms, ra dio la
rians, silicoflagellates and few sponge spicules) with complete 
absence of  calcareous forms. Siliceous micro fos sils were 
dominated by diatoms, which accounted for about 60 % of  
the total assemblage; radiolarians 30 %, si li co flagellates 8 % 
and sponge spicules 2 % (Fig. 4). The SWIO region diatoms 
have not been studied significantly. Si li ceous sediments 
deposited in the SWIO at a depth of  4100 m con tain large 
fraction of  diatoms (Fig. 4). Only about 29 % of  the diatoms 
reflect tropical/subtropical eco lo gi cal preference and a much 
higher proportion (70 %) of  diatoms reflect 
polar/subpolar conditions (Fig. 3). 

Recovered diatoms represent a low diversity 
and high abundance assemblage, indicated by 
the pre sence of  12 genera and 13 species. Abun
dance is represented by very high percentage of  
Tha las  sio si ra lentiginosa, which alone constituted 
37 % of  the to tal diatom population, followed 
by Fra gi la riop sis ker gue len sis and Eucampia antarc ti ca 
having abundance of  16 % and 12 %, res pec ti
ve ly (Fig. 3). These three dia tom mor pho types 
make about 65 % of  the total dia tom as sem
blage and are thus considered as key forms of  
the as sem blage. The re covered dia toms have 
been clas si fied on the basis of  the eco logical pre
fe rence they show in their place of  origin (SO) 
and fall under two categories; An tarctic (Open 
Ocean and sea ice related dia toms) and sub
Antarctic to subtropical zone dia toms (Fig. 3). 

O p e n  O c e a n  ( S o u t h e r n  O c e a n ) 
D i a t o m s

Thalassiosira lentiginosa and Fragilariopsis kergu
e len sis are open ocean dwelling forms of  the SO 

(Cros ta et al. 2005). Highest abundance of  T. len ti gi nosa is 
reported from the permanent Open Ocean zone to the Polar 
Front zone (Fig. 1) (Jousé et al. 1962, Kozlova 1966, Kozlova 
& Mu khi na 1967, Abbott 1973, Donahue 1973, Fenner et 
al. 1976, DeFelice & Wise 1981, Zielinski & Gersonde 1997, 
Crosta et al. 1998). The abundance decreases in sub Antarctic 
and subtropical zone (Crosta et al. 2005). 

F. kerguelensis is endemic to SO and is a dominating form 
of  the diatom assemblage in the Open Ocean zone south 
of  the Polar Front to the Subtropical Front (Fig. 1), which 
is the northern boundary of  its distribution (Crosta et al. 
2005, Froneman et al. 1995, Hasle 1976, Semina 2003). This 
species prefers warm waters (1–7°C of  Sea Surface Tem
pe rature, SST) of  the Antarctic and subAntarctic realms, 
beyond which its amount decreases both by increasing and 
decreasing temperatures towards north and south res pec ti
vely (Crosta et al. 2004). 

S e a - i c e  r e l a t e d  D i a t o m s

Eucampia antarctica is represented by two varieties E. an
tarc tica var. recta and E. antarctica var. antarctica showing 
different growth habits. E. antarctica var. recta dominates 
the as semb lage. E. antarctica var. recta forms straight chains 
whereas E. antarctica var. antarctica forms spiralling chains 
due to asymmetric valves. These two varieties produce less 
si li cified forms during the summer and highly silicified 
forms during winter. The var. antacrtica is distributed in 
sub po lar regions and var. recta occupy cold water masses 
around continuously moving seaice close to the Antarctic 
con ti nental shelf  during summer (Kaczmarska et al. 1993). 
The length of  the chain is determined by the ratio of  
terminal to intercalary valves. Eucampia antarctica produces 
mor pho logically different summer and winter stages, dif fe
rent terminal and intercalary valves and also different warm 
and cold varieties. This ratio can be used to study seaice 
extent (Kaczmarska et al. 1993, Fryxell 1991). 

Figure 3 Relative abundance of  diatoms depicts abundance of  Antarctic dia toms. 
Green and blue bars represent sea ice and open ocean indicator diatoms, res pec ti
vely in the Southern Ocean
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Actinocyclus actinochilus (Ehrenberg) Simonsen has a re
la tive abundance of  about 2 %. A. actinochilus is said to be 
confined to the south of  the Polar Front (Donahue 1973, 
Defelice & Wise 1981, Zielinski & Gersonde 1997, Se mi na 
2003, Armand et al. 2005) (Fig. 2). Presence of  A. actinochilus 
is also reported from north of  Polar Front (PF) but there is 
a lack of  abundance data. However, maximal abundance of  
4.7 % has been described by Zielinsky & Gersonde (1997) in 
the south Atlantic sector with a summer SST range between 
2 and 2°C. A. actinochilus has been considered as cool 
water Antarctic species limited to the north by the PF and 
maximum winter sea ice edge (Armand et al. 2005) (Fig. 2).

S u b a n t a r c t i c – s u b t r o p i c a l  D i a t o m s
Hemidiscus cuneiformis Wallich and Azpeitia tabularis (Gru

now) G. Fryxell & P.A. Sims have relative abundances of  
4.8 % and 0.8 % respectively. These have been grouped 
un der the Subantarctic Zone group (SAZ) of  Crosta et al. 
(2004), represented by warm water species. H. cuneiformis is 
a Tropical/Subtropical, warm water diatom (Hasle & Sy
ver t sen 1996, Semina 2003, Romero et al. 2005) and has 
been con si dered as a rare element of  Arabian Sea and 
Indian Ocean diatom assemblages (Simonsen 1974). This 
species has also been reported from the surface sediments 
of  warmtem perate waters of  Pacific, Indic and Atlantic 
oceans (Fry xell et al. 1986, Romero et al. 2005). Highest 
abundances are associated with >11°C SST. Azpeatia 
tabularis attains ma xi mum abundance north of  the PF in 
warm SST of  SO (Ro me ro et al. 2005). The other recovered 
diatoms such as Thalassiosira sp., Coscinodiscus sp., Azpeitia 
endoi Kanaya, Asteromphalus sp. are also indicative of  tropical 
and subtropical conditions.

D I S C U S S I O N  A N D  C O N C L U S I O N S
The SWIO region diatoms have not been studied sig ni

fi cant ly. The presence alongwith the relative abundance of  
dia toms has been scarcely studied from the SWIO region. 
Si li ceous sediments deposited in the SWIO at a depth of  
4100 m contain large fraction of  diatoms (Fig. 2). Total si li
ceous content comprises of  diatoms > radiolarians > sili co
fla gel lates > sponge spicules in order of  abundance (Fig. 4). 
A much greater proportion (70 %) of  diatoms reflects po
lar/subpolar conditions, with only 29 % of  the diatoms 
refl ec ting tropical/subtropical ecological preference 
(Fig. 4). Therefore, a significant part of  the recovered dia
tom assemblage does not correspond to the ocean sur face 
conditions, supporting rich siliceous biota. The south wes
tern region of  IO shows low nutrient condition (Fig. 2) 
in the photic zone due to absence of  any land source and 
oceanic upwelling. The deposition of  diatoms in the deep 
SWIO region has been noted to have occurred below CCD 
following lateral transport (Fig. 2). 

Among the Antarctic diatom 65 % of  the total recovered 
dia toms are displayed by three dominant Antarctic dia toms 
Thalassiosira lentiginosa (L) (37 %), Fragilariopsis kerguelensis (K) 
(16 %) and Eucampia antarctica (12 %) (Fig. 3). These three 
forms are reported to be dominant in the SO sediments 
and form about 90 % of  the total diatom assemblage (She
mesh 1989). The two dominant Open Ocean diatom spe cies 

(T. lentiginosa, F. kerguelensis) form almost 50 % of  re co ve
red dia toms. Antarctic diatom assemblage contains diatoms 
having different ecological preferences in the SO. Key 
diatoms T. lentiginosa and F. kerguelensis (L+K = 52%) are the 
main open ocean indicators, E. antarctica, Hemi dis cus cuneiformis 
Wallich and Actinocyclus actinochilus (Ehrenberg) Simonsen 
(22 %) on the other hand indicate seaice extent. Thus, the 
assemblage contains diatoms depicting mixed eco lo gi cal 
preferences in terms of  SST and seaice cover. This mixed 
diatom assemblage of  SWIO signifies sediment redeposition.

The deposition of  biogenic siliceous matter in the SWIO 
occurs under the complex physical/oceanographic, che
mical and biological processes acting together. Sedimen ta
tion of  diatoms /diatom flux to the sea floor is controlled by 
sedimentation type (whether individual valves or aggre gates 
trapped in the faecal pellets) (Schrader 1971, Smetacek 1985, 
von Bodungen et al. 1986) lateral transport (Leventer 1991) 
and dissolution in the water column and at the waterse
diment interface (Kamatani et al. 1988, Shemesh et al. 1989). 

The distribution of  diatoms in surface sediments of  
SWIO is related to secondary process of  lateral transport 
re pre senting allocthonous sediment deposit. The possible 
path way followed during lateral movement/entrainment 
of  Antarctic diatoms towards the Indian Ocean has been 
en vi saged. AABW is a major water mass that originates 
from SO and flows northwards as a bottom current. 
AABW leaves the AACC and enters into the Indian Ocean 
from SE through the SWIR flowing below 3800 m depth 
(Fig. 2) and fills the IO in the Madagascar basin and gaps 
in the SWIR (Demopoulos et al. 2003, Thomas et al. 2006). 
During the movement, AABW from the SO region scours 
SO sediments rich in Antarctic dia toms which is trans por
ted via deep ocean circulation to the SWIO and de po si ted 
near the SWIR. The SWIR acts as a barrier to the flow of  
AABW facilitating the deposition of  south polar sili ce ous 
sediments. The de po si tion of  entrained sediments con sis
ting entirely of  biogenic siliceous matter is attributed to the 
north ward flowing deep ocean circulation system of  SO.  

Similar mechanism of  deposition of  entrained Antarctic 
dia toms has been reported by Dizileau et al. (2000), from 
the Kerguelen Plateau. The occurrence of  SO diatoms in 
sub tro pical zone surface sediments outside SO has been 

Figure 4 Relative abundance of  total siliceous 
remains
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re por ted form southeast Atlantic, glacial sediments of  the 
Benguela upwelling system (Crosta et al. 2005). The dia
toms E. antarctica and A. actinochilus were reported from 
the temperate south Atlantic of  Pleistocene age from the 
northeastern Argentine Basin located at 37°S and 35°W, at 
5000 m depth (Fenner 1977). This presence was attri bu ted 
to the transport by AABW (Burckle & Stanton 1975). DeFe
lice & Wise (1981) also found E. antarctica in the sediment 
cores of  the south Atlantic from the Agulhas Ba sin. Abott 
found E. antarctica abundantly throughout the Sub an tarc tic 
in the southeast Indian Ocean. Dezileau et al. (2000) studied 
sediment redistribution around Southeast In di an Ridge and 
Kerguelen plateau stressing on the role of  AABW. 

Shemesh et al. (1989) have demonstrated that dissolution 
also acts as an important factor in the temporal and spatial 
variations of  sedimentary diatom assemblages of  the SO. 
They suggested that Holocene SO sediments show increase 
in opal preservation towards high latitudes. Opal is well 
pre ser ved in SE Indian Ocean; preservation decreases in 
Sou thern Atlantic & SWIO while in SE Pacific it is poorly 
pre ser ved, based on their Preservation Index data. 

The recovered sediments contain only siliceous remains 
and thus, point towards deposition below the Carbonate 
Com pensation depth in the SWIO. In the Indian Ocean 
CCD is known to be located at an intermediate depth bet
ween carbonate rich Atlantic and carbonate poor Pacific 
oceans (Demopoulos et al. 2003). The carbonate critical 
depth is deepest in the equatorial IO and shoals to 3900 m 
be t ween 50°S and 60°S. The study thus substantiates the 
presence of  CCD at 4100 m at 37°S latitude in the SWIO.

The 231 Pa water mass tracer profile study conducted 
in the SWIO by Thomas et al. 2006 indicates that when 
wa ter mass moves above siliceous productivity rich ocean 
zone, 231 Pa experiences a loss. Such a loss was observed 
in the water masses of  AABW and AAIW in the SWIO, 
because these water masses moved through the opal belt 
of  SO. However, NADW showed high 231 Pa probably 
because this water mass did not flow through high siliceous 
productivity zone. This further strengthens the idea of  
siliceous sediment transport and deposition by AABW.

The biogenic siliceous sediment deposition even 
though acted upon by several complex processes in this 
re gion displays a significant role and influence of  AABW.  
This study of  Antarctic diatoms recovered from the Indian 
Ocean provides an account of  lateral transport brought 
about by the deep ocean circulation and sedimentation. 
This represents a secondary assemblage formed as a result 
of  transport of  already deposited sediment of  the SO 
which eventually gets deposited in the SWIO. 
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